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Tainted Blood
IViisoncvl my whole loenl troubles
loliiu tha oriRin of my BufTTinir. My limhs
nnd arm awelM nnd pores broke out. My
nervous fyslom shattoivd nnd I boenmd
lielplrss. Medical treatment availed nothlna.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Kvo me vitality at once. I pained rapidly
nnd the sore di'nppenre.l. I nained Ktreneth
nnd w flnallv restored to health." Mrs.

K. Smith, V. O. address, West
Oninviilr, Mass. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pi!ls All
elea.

drntrtfiata.
mild. efTeo.

A lleinarkablo Family History.
At tho mertinjf in fnvor of Cuban

freedom in Chicago the other lny the
Kev. Dr. Frank V. Gnnsiuhiii, the
well-ki:ow- n Presbyterian clerpymnn
of ChicBRo, paid: "I am n Spaniard.
The name Gtmsanlna is the name of
the Smith family in Spmn anil Cuba.
Those of us who did not pet into the
ministry went into the cigar business,
liut whilo I have Spanish blood in my
vuins, every drop of it tingles with the

.memory that one of my ancestors was
aent to n jail in Holland, put into a
dungeon and kept there by the rapac-
ity of Spain until at last, inch by inch
and day by day, the water of the river
let into that dungeon almost silently
rose o his hips, and as he died his
prayer was that no descendant of his
might forget the violence aud the out
rage of wrong-heade- Spanish Qovern
ment. He was Feasible enoach to
marry tho daughter of a Tnritan. Her
father helped to Jay the foundations
of this Government in the first town
meeting nt Plymouth, and that Turi-la- n

grandmother has complete control
of this houee Xew York
Tribune.

By act of Congress tho enlisted
strength of onr army, in time of
peace, is limited to 23,000 men.

Here l:lnw.
"Man wants but little here below, and.

wants that little long." and just as Ion; as
ae can get it. The worJs of the old hvmn.
nave a meaning, which, interpreted that ns
:he absence of all pain Is supreme happ
aess, it U very little to ask to be freed from
t. A short cut to the attainment ot this ia
:o use St. Jacobs Oil. It is a little thing to
let, but the amount of Rood it docs la the
:ure of pains is something enormous.

Tha po.t 8winbnrne is a devotee of cro-ju- et

and is apt to loss his temper if he does
uot win.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot enres
nil Kidney an I Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet nud Consultation free.
Laboratory Tlinghamton. N. Y.

"Mark Twain" will deliver a hunirei le
tures to the antipodean dwellers.

How's Tale t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fnr

any cause cf C atarrh that cannot be cured bj
Hail's I'a'.errii l ure.

F. J.Chknf.y A-- Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Ve, the umlei signed, have known F. J. Che-ne-

for I lie Int 1& yuar.-i- and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all buaineas transactions
and financially abl" to tarry out any obliga-
tion iinulo by the r firm.
West .fe Tnuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walmu, Ki.iv & MAitvix, 'Wholesale

lriicj:i&t, T'llc.lo, Ohio.
TTa I s 'at arm l.'nrc H tuken Internally, act.

In directly iiikjti the blood and mucoua sur.
taceof tlie pvieni. I'riee, ppr bottle, tsold
by all Dr uceisi ?. Testiujuiala free.

FITS slopped free by Dh. Ki.ike'i GrfaiNKlive lU.sio ikii. So tits after ttrst d..yse.larve!oi cure. Treatise nnd trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. Kll Arch St., 1'tiila., Pa.

.....Tr. .Vivifctnur-- .
. rinnltilnn U. t. 1.M.I.. .u, ..! tui imill l rilteetlnii, ml l ens t lie itunu. reduces in.liitnma- -

iiou, ana j b pain, cures wind colic. :;'c. a bottle
I have found J'iso's Cure foran unfaililiK mnlicine. V. R. I.OTZ, LJUi Scott

tit., Cuviniiiuu, Ky., Oct. 1. ism.
Exnxi-iiON- of CniiKhinu are slopped by

Ilnle s linni-- of Ilnrchouiid and Tar.
Tike's Tiiolhac-li- limps L ure in one minute.
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ONI3
Both the method nnd resulu when
fcyrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tapte, nnd acts
cen'ily yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tha
only remedy cf iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tastes and ac-
ceptable to the Etomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in iu
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
txany excelleut qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist vfho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes to try it. lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH fHAItU:SCO, CtL.

10U1SVIUC, nr tOHK, U 1.

DAILY S3 PER YEAR.
I'reHitleiitial Year.

THR CHICAGO I'HIUJMrLK, the prrat oouio-crutl-

iww oii'it.e.' ot I lie jiusiiiif.U tvei) u.tv
in tt.e we.- - i, ii- one .voa: No hubse. n n't
tti.H rait- - im: ti u.k.- Kunii.lts l.tt-- Til If

l'WK'iMr(;ji;..i.i WaMhih.-iLi- m . Oiicatw.

Proc-eiute- 3 Claims.B Lfcto Ll.i'.pttl t Umlll.r U to :'r:..;ui, iiui bi .
H i. lil u.l V.4l, iixj.itlU jl.l I'.tUti, HU. .lit. .

M ten r.hc-.- Ail libl UiiS. &,; J Beat l ci.uli o..rn;i. Tj. bumt. l'H I
li in Inn. SVil l. clr.iwiMr. U'.i

rATTliR AND WASTE OK FOrPKn.
rrofessor C. C. Oeorgeson in writ-

ing to the Prairie Farmer says : "The
immense proportions of tho live stock
interest iu this country, which on
January 1, 1F91, was rained at $2,170,.
000,00t, and tho many millions 'of
peop!o who nro directly interested
therein, combine to make Iho simple
question ot now to feeil and what to
feed an J tho proper saving of food one
or tne mot important economio ques-
tions in the whole realm of our indus-
trial activity. This may appear like

etnrtlin.? proposition, but its trnth
will lie Granted when we tnko it full
view of the interests involved. It is,
I think, rclnowlcdged that nn extra-
ordinary waste of food takes place on
American larms, especially in the
West. Let him who doubts it watch
our corn fields in winter, where two- -

fifths of the food raised still remains
to bo destroyed by the elements ; let
him nntch our burning straw stacks
and onr wasteful methods of feeding;
the waste of manure, tho wiste by

ueo of foodp, and the conse-
quent failure to get tho best returns
in meat and milk. Where a sum like
tho nbove 13 involved tho proper or
improper nee of food may make the
difference of hundreds of millions ol
dollars annually."

BIT.T2EX SITE EI OS AX ACRE.

An experiment is being conducted
by Txofefscr Shaw, at tho experiment
farm, says the Northwestern Farmer,
which certainly means a good deal, not
only to the Northwest, but to till the
United States. Ho has undertaken to
pasture six sheep nnd ten lambs on an
aero of land. The experiment is suc-
ceeding beyond his expectations. The
food is nt tho present time nearly two
months ahead of the sheep. They are
doios splendidly on the food," nnd
have kept in perfect health from the
first.

His plan is to sow a succession of
foods, so there will always bo some-
thing for theshecp on one or theother
of the plots. The acre is divided into
four plotr, and the sheep are pastured
on these iu succession. The harrow is
(jenerally used on each p'.ot after it
has been pastured, nnd in eome in-
stances fresh seed is sown. The sen-eo- n

has, of course, been very favora-
ble, but to off-e- t that, in part at liaflst,
the land is not so good as the average
prairie soil, nnd it has not been
innnnred for several yeare.

Professor Shaw says he has not
all the resources in this line,

and be is hopeful that as a large num-
ber of sheep and lambs can be kept
on nn acre of well prepared land in a
dry year. Let it be bornn in mind that
the fbeep are pastured none of the
food is cut for them. A bulletin will
be issued giving all the particulars at
the close of the pasturing season.

THE BROOD SOW.

From the present until breeding
time brood eows should be allowed tho
pleasure of lurge pasturago and com-
fortable sleeping apartments. She
fcbould have no grain. Her nutritive;
system should have rest. She should
be reduced in fat if not already so re-
duced. The reduction should progress
until she is lean and lank and ablo to
stand a good chase. Such training as
this rests np the fat and flesh forming
functions of the body aud gives the
blood opportunity to fully absorb all
effete matters in the system, provided
proper sanitary relations are observed,
both as to food, drink and breath. A
sow whose ago or ill treatment will
prevent her going through such a
training and coming out ns fresh and
vigorous ns a young gilt is not a fit
progenitor for the next crop of pigs.
The fat of the brood eow should in-

crease a little daily from the dute of
copulation until farrowing time, nt
which time she should be comfortably
fat. A clumsy condition at farrowing
time is dangerous. It also detracts
from the vitality and development of
the pig. It does not pay either for
treedir of feeding stock to use lame,
logy or decrepit eows. Hereditary
tendencies may be great or small, but
certain it is that, with the animal as
with tbo plants, nothing but perfect
forms imbued with strongest vitality
can produce ilesirnblo and profitable
offspring. The boar should be nt the
lowest state of flesh now, aud should
begin to fatten and so continue until
the breeding period begins. llural
Life.

SlEASUEINa HAY IN TUB STACK.

We are often asked how to measure
hay, and while we have had some ex-
perience, we prefer to adopt that of
others to our own. The Northwestern
Agriculturist on this subject very cor-
rectly savs that measuring is a very
crude, nusutisiuctory method of g

the weight of hay. There are
times, however, when it is impract-
icable, to nte the scalef, and a close
approximation to tho true weight will
answer nil purposes. Then, by taking
into consideration that tine, soft bay
will pack more closely than a coarser,
stiller quality, that when cut early in
the seutou it will bectimo more solid
nnd stiff thau lute cut tiny, that the
degree of dryness when htacked will
atltct tho weight, that tho compact-net- s

of the lower part of the snek or
load is affected by the height, the
time it has ttnod, or the distance and
kind of roud it has traveled over, it is
quite possible for a person of ordinary
experience and judgment to make uu
estimate of the quantity iu a loa.l or
mow. It is estimated thut with the
above mentioned conditions nt an
uveinge, timothy, iu htiicks of ten
feet hi;;h and upwu"il, mousures about
501) cubic feet to the ton, clear clover
between CO'.! nud 7U'J cubic feet. To
fin 1 thn ciibio .eei in a circular stack,
multiply tho squnre of tho circumfer-
ence by four (.04) of
the height. llnw is t'vuu tt Ket 0f
rules lor computing tun number of
cubie yards in 11 tun nt' huy iu the
UeM, btucli or loud, v.liic:i cun bt
easily reduced ti riu 10 feet iiy in 11 It
plyini; the Jt'iull. JU ctlbij yalV.;
by";

4

1. The number of tons of meadow
hay in tho windows is tho quotnnt ol
tho produco of the length, breadth and
height, in yards divided bv 25.

2. To fine the number of tons of hay
in a mow, divide tho product or the
length, hoight and width by 15, if the
stacK oe well packed. If shallow and
the hay recently stacked, divido by
18, and by any number from 15 to 18,
according to the density of the stack.
In squares or long stacks the number
of tons is the qnotent of the product
of the length of the base, the width
and half of the length, in yards, di-
vided by 15.

3. In loads the number of tons of
hay is found by multiplying together
the length, width and height, in vards.
and dividing the product by 20.
uoiman s Kural World.

BAIStJta OF HORSES.

The price of horses has of late been
so reduced that farmers are discour
aged in horse raising. The low prioes
now prevailing aro due to a want of
demand, on account of the electrio
car system, which has been so gener
ally established throughout the cities
and some parts of the countrv for
rapid transportation. This is, no
doubt, in some part the cause of the
weak demand for horses in tho markets.
Theie in, however, another cause.
which will be found in over produc
tion. A fow years ago tho horse craze,
as it may be called, prevailed among
farmers, and there waa scarcely anv
ono who was not breeding either first- -
class roadsters or blooded drivers.

For these for a few years first-clas- s

prices were obtained, and tho demand
which was at the time a fictitious one,
produced by a sort of boom in horse-
flesh, produced an oversnpplv. and
now there are too many horses for the
market, which has for tho tine been
somewhat diminished by the electrio
car lines.

But good horses are alwavs desira
ble, and will in the near future bring
better prices than now. Farmers will
understand what they need, and for a
while, perhaps, tho supply will be
short of the demand, but the price
will again settle to a fair compensa
tion for the trouble and risk in rais-
ing good horses. Good family horses
will always be in demand in the cities
and in the prosperous villages. Cars
may carry men to business, and wo-
men to do their shopping, but there is
a demand, in hours not spent in busi
ness, for a carriage horse to supply a
neeit, lelt by almost every well-to-d- o

family, that may have a restful airing
in the country or in tho parks and
suburbs of thn city. Farmers would
do well to turn their attention to rais-
ing horses to supply this want. Horses
should be raised of the best blood,
not for the turf, but for the carriage,
ana as mucn care should be taken in
their training for this purpose, as is
necessary to produce good condi-
tioned, quiet, trusty horses suited to
driving through all the bnstle and
noises of the city.

This will require time and care in
the trainer, but suoh horses will al-

ways have a good sale, and can be
profitably raised.

Oive us good family horses and the
demand will be sufficient to pay the
producer a good profit. Farm News.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A few aoies seeded to rye will fur-
nish an early and late succulent bite
for the cows in milk. .

Rotation of crops enables tho land
to'provide plant food for a greater va-
riety of plants at the least coBt to the
farmer.

See that your early pnllots aro in
their winter quarters and fed nourish-
ing food that they get at their winter's
work in good soason.

Experiments demonstrate that
cooked potatoes have a feoding value
equal of twenty-fiv- e per cent. o that
of corn. For pigs, especially when
mixed with ground feed, cooked pota-
toes are .a very satisfactory feed.

Better wait a month or more yet be-
fore having the cow served, so as to
bring the calf later in the season. It
pays better to havo tho cows calf in
the fall months, when milk aud butter
are not so plentiful as in May and
June.

This is a good year for the stock
feeder, for whilo the price of grain is
low, the supply of feeding stock is not
great enough to depress the market
below fair prices. If yon can secure)
stock to fed, by all means keep your
grain and turn into meat.

Scouring in calves usually indicates
indigestion and is to bo prevented bw
rational feeding and good care. It
may be cheeked by a teaspoonful of
lime water in each feed. Regular at-

tendance and attention to all the wants
of the animal lie at the foundation of
successful stock management.

Corn on the eob well ground with
half tha bulk of oats, and mixed with
cut hay, makes a valuable ration for
both horses and cows. Tho German
cavalry have ordered just such a sup-
ply for their horses. Not even the
ruminant cow will digest tho wholo
grains without waste. The horse does
worse because he does not remasti-cat-.- -.

When celery first began to be gen-
erally used there was a great demand
for the large or "giant" varieties. It
was soon found, however, that some of
tho smaller kinds of celery hud a de-
licious nutty flavor, and were so much
Mipcrior as to compensate for their
iletieieuoy ia size. As oelery its at best
a luxury, it is quality rather thau
quautity that will most affect its
price.

It is best to crowd heifers at two
years to their full eapucity? Give
them what they will eat and ussimiluto
and keep them at work from the first.
Ufteu tuey will not do as well the see-ou- d

year as the first, but do better the
third year. A study of the nature of
rations is absolutely necessary,

as tho cow grows older moro
carbonaceous food is necessary. Fau-
cets' Review,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

lmrsrtitR.
Kitchen brushes can be put to a va-

riety of uses. For tho washing of
dishes with handles, the outside of
iron kettles and other cooking utensils
made of iron, they are especially ser-
viceable. The smaller sir.es are also
excellent for oleaning out glass waro;
in fact, any kind of wnro with raised
figures or corrugated surfaces. For
cleaning a grater nothing is superior
to ono of these little brushes.

Such a brush is also most useful for
wnshiug celery or lettnoe, as the un-

even surfaces of tho stalk nnd leaves
make n thorough cleansing with tho
hands a difficult operation. Then if
one uses a brush with handle, ice
water, which adds to the crispness of
the celery and lettuce, may be used
for the cleaning, as there will be no
necessity for putting the hands in the
water. A small whisk broom is also
valuable for the nnuio purpose.

Such vegetables as potatoes, tur-
nips, etc., are best cleaned with a
brush. It makes work less disagreea-
ble, ns the hands need not bo soiled ;

nnd in no other way can the cleaning
bo so well and thoroughly done-Fa- rm,

Field and Fireside.

rSKS FOn CHKKSEfXOTrf.

Chensecloth is used for diditowels,
scrubcloths, breadcloths, dusters,
strainers, coffee bags aud even te
bags, when tho tea ball is out of order,
or has not yet put in an appcarauce
among tho family silver.

Little bags with a thread run in to
draw np and wind around the neck aro
a substitute for the tea ball and make
a oleaulv method of making tea.

Sash curtains no less than longer
drapery prove how a small expendi
ture may be put to good and durable)
purpose.

Very line and smooth cbeeseolotu,
without the familiar black speck, cau
be painted in water color., large flow-

ers eonventiounlizo 1 being easily
accomplished by stretching the stutl
over a frame without a backhand paint-
ing iu air so to speak.

Cabinetmakers uso it entirely to oil
furniture, providing three cloths in
every set one to rub on the oil, oue
to rub it off and a third for polishing
purposes.

For babv a fftco it is sou, ana tor
towels nnd srpinres it is recommended
especially. The capacity to hold
water makes cheesecloth or cotton
material less irritating to chafing skin
than linen.

HOMINY BREAD.

A noted New Orleans housekeeper
with Woman's World and Wor said
sho was quite interested in the query
of a Natchitoches "Country House-
keeper," with referenoo to the making
of cornmeal bread with sour milk and
the recoipt given. Continuing the
talk of housekeeping receipts gener-
ally, this lady, whose table is known
as one of the daintiest and most pala-

table in Now Orleans, gave me ono of
her own excellent receipts for the
making of corn or hominy bread, which
I reproduce for tho special benefit of
not only "country housekeepers," but
of city readers also.

Take three cups of boiled grits, ono
enp of corn meal, two eggs and two
teaspoonfuls of yeast powder. Beat
well together, bake and servo hot with
country butter.

"And by the woy," continued this
interesting housekeeper,' "I always
have made my own yeast powder for
the past twenty years, nud will give
you my home recipe, which is unfail-
ing in the proportions I have given
for hominy bread. Take one pound
of soda and two of cream of tartar and
sift them thoroughly together three
times. In using flour, the proportion!
are two teaspoonfuls to a pint of flour."

New Orleans Picayune.

BECirss.
Potatoes Cook small potatoes in

the jackets. Heat a lump of butter in
a skillet, peol potatoes and throw iu
the butter; cover and shako till tho
potatoes look mealy.

Frizzled Beef Shred beef, pour
over it cold water and let come to a
boil (must nob boil, as it toughens),
pour off this water, add milk, a little
pepper, butter, u well-beate- egg and
thicken with smooth paste of flour.

Floating Island One quart milk
set in sauce pan, let almost boil ; beat
yolks ot four eggs, one cup sugar, oue
tablespoonful cornstarch together.
Pour iu the milk and let boil until it
thickeus. Flavor when cold. Beat
the whites very light with a little pow-
dered sugar, lay by the spoonful upon
boiling water for two or three min-
utes, and then place on custard, drop-
ping a little jelly on each.

Celery Salad Line a salad bowl
with tender lettuoe leaves. Cut a
bunch of celery in small pieces and
pour over all a mayonnaise dressing
as follows: Beat tho yolk of an egg
with a saltspoon of salt until light,
add one-hal- f teaspoonful of dry mus-
tard and beat again (always with a
wooden or plated fork), add olive oil,
drop by drop, until it is thickening,
then a few drops of vinegar and same
of lemon juice ; continue until the egg
has absorbed a little more than a gill
of oil. If liked add a little cayenne
pepper.

Cornstarch Pudding Boil one pint
milk with to heaping tablespoons of
sugar and some salt. When boiling
stir in two tablespoons of cornsttrch
mixed with some water; stir till well
ccoked and thick. Remove from fire
and stir slowly into it two well-beate- u

eggs ; put on tire till eggs are cooked,
flavor with vanilla and cool. Sarvo
with preserves or gravy made iu the
following way: Boiling water one
gill, good s'veet jelly one-hal- f cup, u

cornstarca mixed with cold
water, juice of half a lemon and the
yellow rind of one lemon, grated.

A Picnic 011 the Alps.
A picnio 10,500 feet above the sea

level was recently given on the top of
tho Languard, iu Southern Switzer-
land, by Sir Seymour and Lady King.
The women were carried up nn chaises

porteur, usud for the first time on
the mountain, by Italian bearers, the
Swiss mountaineers having refused to
undertake the risk. New Vol k Sun.

A receut funeral procession in a
Wisconsin village was largely made up
of men and women on bicycles, tha de-

ceased having been a member of til 3

bicycle club.

TEMPERANCE.

Tim naiKiaa's isoehpitv.
In Ms "John Bull A do." Ms O'ltnll

oarratos thn following Incident which enmo
under his own eyes In Australia: A man
of about forty, with drawn faoe, hatiRard
?yes and the sad sinister eiproaston of a
Chinaman In an opium den, presented him-
self at nine o'clock In the morning at the
private bar ol the hotel where I ha t put up.
He laid down slxpenee, and was served with
a ttlass of whisky. He added a little water
with a shaking hand, curried the glass to
his Hps, and at one draught swallowed the
contents. Then, silent and without lifting
his dull and staring eyes from thn ground,
hewentnway. Half nn hour Inter he re-

turned. His hand was trembling more and
mors and seemed to refuse to lend llsolf
longer to the task Imposed upon It. The
hotel keeper, who had noticed my Interest In
the scene, said to me: 'In the intervals ho
goes to another hotel ami gets a drink. It
yon havo nothing particular to do, remain
where you are anil you will see something
that will repay you for your trouble. At
about 12 SO the poor wretch appeared at the
bar for the seventh tine. The sixpence was
laid down, the glass filled. The hand went
to thn glass, but had no longer the powf r to
take it. After many efforts, however, the
glass was grasped, but even then the drink
conld not be conveyed tothe mouth.

"The drunkard darted a furtive giance
from right to left. It seemed to him that no
one was looking. He drew a long silk hand-
kerchief from his pocket and passed It
round his neck. With his two hands he led
the two extremities. In his right hand he
grasped tlm glass, and drawing the end
which was In his left hand, the Ingenious
drunkard ma lo a pulley of the handker-
chief, nnd succeeded in conveying the whis-
ky to his lips. He put down the glass,
dragged himself to tho door, nnd edging
himself along by the walls, found his way
home for a few hours' repose. 'Tills thing
has been going on for three vears,' said ttie
landlord, 'but the pulley trick hn only took
up a moutn ago. it Is tlie Inst stage. Noon
he will lie no longer able toswallow, and de-

lirium tremens will carry him off.' "

rHB W. C. T. V. AS k FACTOR IN THS WORLD S

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
Is a mighty organisation, wheel within
wheel, yet simple Iu meehautsm, compact,
jeweled, self perpetuating.

me component par.s ol this society are
found wherever the Gospel of Christ has
gone. Our own National W, C. T- V., with
Its auxiliaries in every State and Territory,
the Dominion W. C. T. U.. ot Canada, the
British Woman's Temperance A'S wliltluo,
together with those ot some tlfty other coun
tries, torm the spokes 01 a great Xatnt t;atn-erln- o

wheol whose whale Is the World's W.
C. T. U.. nnd whose rosettes and foliations
are the loi-a- l unions.

Our own Nation il organiratlou was the
mother nnd maker of the World's W. C. T.
U., which stands y ns a many hued,
brilllnnt, revolving wheel window, biasing
upon the fnca le of tho nineteenth century.
Upon Its tracery throb, not the dismembered
body of a Saint Catherine, but the hearts of
near hall a million of Curistin'i wo nen, set
there In a sacrament of sacrillce for "Clod
and Home and F.verv Lind."

The W. C. T. U. Is'but In its beginning. If
nil the spokes In this great ft. Catherine
wheel window become strong and perfect
and Its foliations and traceries ba wrought
with love nnd revereuee by thoae who carve
for eternity, and its colors shine flioa' nnd
strong like thoje of the prism, the sun of
righteousness will shine through it more nnd
more, making It soft with love, bright with
hope aud clear as crystal with truth: and It
will continue to tiurn upon the facade ot tha
aenturles irradiated with the light of Christ
until humanity is redeemed and error is no
more. '.Voman's Council Magazine.

MOW IT WOUKS.

A mechanic who had been in the habit ol
dropping Into a beer saloon twice n day, and
spending five cents each time for a gins of
beer, was captivated one any by a new
thought. "I am poor," he said to himself;
"my family need every cent I can earns It Is
growing more nnd more expensive every
year; soou I shall want to educate my ohil-dr.'-

Ten cents n week for beer! Lit me
see; that Is sixty cents a week. That is
thirty-on- e dollars and twenty cents a year.
And it does me no good; it may do me harm.
I.- -t me see ' And here he took a piece ol
chnlk and solved thn problem on a board.
"I can buy two barrels of Dour, one hun-
dred pounds of sugar, live pounds tea nud
six bushels of potatoes for that sum." I'aus-lngfo- r

a moment, ns if to allow the graud
idea to take full possession of himself, ho
then exolaimed: "I will never w.iste an-
other cent." He never has, and he Is to-d-

a prosperjus man. Golden Censer.

SOSKR WORKMKN WANTEP.
An examination of the Metsl Workers

'wanted" advertising columns revanls tho
following:

"Must be competent, reliable, total ab-

stainer."
"Most be sober and industrious."
"Want a man who is sota nut capable."

Must be temperate,"
"Must be sobir."
"Strictly sober."
"Strictly temperate."
"Must bo pra-tica- l nnd sober."
"No drunkard need apply."
"Steady job to sober, reliable nun."
"Htrietly temperate and Industrious.'
"Driukln j men ueed not apply."

A JCDOX'S TESTIMONY.

The famous judge, Kir Matthew Hale, said
ia his day: "The places of adjudicature I
have loug held In this kingdom have given
me an opportunity to observe the original
cause of most of the enormities that have
been eommlttej for the space of twenty
years; and by due observation I have found
that If the murders and manslaughter', the
burglaries aud robberies, the riots an t tu-

mults and other enor.nltles that have hap-
pened in that time were divided inlo live
parts, four of them would have been the is-

sue and product of excessive driuklng of
taveru and drinking."

MORE WATER, LESS RUX.
The National Tribune, a leading O. A. It.

paper, makes this slguiuYnnt statement ot
the camp nt Louisville: "Two things great-
ly astonished the Louisviliiatis. One was
that tiie superintendent of the city water
works reported that the consumption of
water during the Nutional Encampment In-
creased oue million live hundred thousand
gallons a day. The other was that every-
body who went Into extra arrange nents for
selling enormous quantities of beer and
other liquors lost money."

HAD TO STOP AT LAST.

For many years Bismarok, the man ot
blood aud Iron constitutionally, was cited as
the most notable example to refute the
theory that even excessive and

indulgence in ulcoholle beverages
was prejudicial to health. His endurance
was certainly remirkable, but Biemiiriik

at last to the enemy
sod, acting upon positive orders of his phy-
sicians, has not tasted a drop of liquor in
any form for more thau three years.

NOT A TEMPERANCE PAD.

"It is not a temperance fad," says the Lon-do-

Times, "nor a mnw philanthropic coun-
cil of perfection. It is the sober decision of
unromautlc men ot business, from oue end
of Africa to the other, that an essential pre-
liminary to successful administration is to
prevent the sale or supply of spirits to the
natives."

TEUPEKANCE NEWS tND NOTES.

The licensed saloon has as its product
death to the sou1.

"A postage stamp with every drink," tsthe
notice posted In the window of a Chicago sa-
loon.

Archbishop Walsh has accepted honorary
membership iu the Canadian Temperance
League.

As a result of petitioning by the W. C. T.
V., of Henry, Illinois, gambling was stopped
during receut races.

Harrlman. the prohibition city of Tennes-
see, is now five years old and boasts of sev-
eral mills, but no gin mills.

No man ever got stung with hornets who
kept ew.iy from whre they were. It is pre-
cisely the same with the liquor.

In Araiibas If a physician is proved to bo
an habitual drunkard tho Htate Board of
Health is empowered to revoke his license.

Cau a man love his neighbor aud sell him
a liquid that devours the muu morally, aud
returns hlui to his family a brute iu humau
form?

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Converting Light Into Sound.

One of the marvels ot modern
science is tbo conversion ot a beam of
light into sound. The light ray is
thrown through a lens on a glass ves-

sel containing, lamp black, colored
silk, worsted, or other substanoes. A
dish having alits or openings out in it
is made to revolve swiftly in this
beam of light so as to cut it np,
making alternate flashes of light and
shadow. On putting tho car to the
glass vessel, strange sonnds are heard
so long as the flashing beam ia falling
upon it. Another phase ot this

discovery is still more in-

teresting. A beam ot sunlight is
passed through a prism. The diso is
turned and the colored light of tbo
solar spectrum is made to break
through it. If the ear be placed to
the vessel containing the silk, wool or
other material, as the colored lights
fall npon it, sounds will bo given bv
different parts of the speotrum, aud
there will be silence in some other
parts. To illustrate, if the vessel con-
tains red worsted and the green light
flashes upon it, lond sounds will be
heard if the red aud blue rays fall
upon it, and other colors make no
sound at all. Orccn silk gives sound
test in red light. It is by no meaus
improbable that this discovery fore-
shadow a new law of harmonics, and
Komington's experiments in tone
color may possibly, by this new ap-
plication of sight and sound, result in
some practical theory which will give
ns an entirely new scheme of music.
The thing is but in i ts infancy, but
the mere fact that suoh a discovery
has been made cannot but forecast
important results. Invention. .
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Colonel McLaughlin, Fran-
cisco, sent Swedish foremau

work around
month mining shaft,

green with him
assistant. couple hours

foreman walked
office and remarked "day.
want anndder man." what'

matter with that sent
with yon?" Colonel.
"Oh, down shaft 'bout half

hour don't
t'ink yob." New York
Tribune.

Witches Ever lliirned Salem.
The hinder always

Hero Ohio Statu
with account Salem,

which described town "where
they burned witches olden
time." Salem never burned witch
either olden modern times.
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598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
. Tlii Book is written in plain cvery-da- y English, and is free from

the technical terms which render most Doctor Books so valueless to
the generality of Tills IIoolc Is intend cil to lieol Service In the Fanillv, and is so worded as to be readily
understood by all.

ONI1Y 60 CENTS POST-PAID- .
(The low price only ling made possible by the immense edition printed.)
Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to

Disease, but very properly gives a Complete Analysis ol even-thin-

pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the produc-tion and Wearing of Healthy Families;
TOOETHKK WITH

Valuable Recipes and Prescriptions, Explanation ofBotanical Correct use ot Herbs.
New Edition, Revised & Enlarged with Complete Index.

With this Book in the house there is no excuse (or not knowine what to do in anemerEency. Uon't wan until you have illness ui your family before you order, buttnd at once for this valuable volume.

OIyijY' OO OI.3rT.3 POHT-PAI- D.
bend postal Botes or postage stamp, ol any denomination not larger than 5 cents.I300IC lIOUHli.
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